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The Weather.
Washington, June 24.-Forecast:

Sooth Carolina-Generally fair and
continued warm Thursday and Fri¬
day.

Ia an oculist a visionary person al¬
ways.

- o
Any one wbo lives long enough can

be the oldest inhabitant.

Our assets aro schools, churches,
homes, haman lives, not finances.

Now that we have a baseball league
season, look out for falling wea¬
ther.' 11 "r

In :'n" Baptist church in Atlanta,
men will be allowed to demove their
coats.' lM «

Georgin. ls afflicted by the legisla¬
ture In the summer, why not South
Carolina also?

Birmingham claims to have a mil¬
lion . dollars for the new Methodist
university. i *] jj "i (J » i

-O-
Make happy comfortable hornea

the laboring people and make
people contented.

Mr. Bryan's middle n*^'J?jf|<&-:{j[!nings". No relation however, to our '*
senatorial candidate.

for
iW

?. |t. ls, aa Importent to keep labor
busy at lt ls to stabilise credit with "

the regional reserve bank.
-o- b

Whenever Teddy wants to start c<

something real fussy, let him chart a 8
river in 4h«.^aburah-desert. j tl

V? 't m *'
Some folks are so stiff necked that bl

they can observe but one point of ct
view-hence they are knockers.

The future will prove the great-
nes of a state not by Its magnificent
capitol, but by Its laborers' homes.

-Í>-T%"Show me," ls what the people de- c<

maud. They insist on knowing and *
seing, and will not believe candidates' ,n

yarns. gtHf. 111

N|tV-ln Heorglft prohibition state, à
thal V%tjlVtart agréai beer brewery, il«Thttt IkmomiiBO th.» !.>"> "*^jd¿ cn- tlt¿ra&6i&? di

Mr. Sam Jackson ot Iva,' says that
thia Mar moon that canto Tuesday ic
night ls' a; wet moon. It mi^ht he piwhe'r it ia raining. 'ti
In cVbssfng the pel aware; Washing¬

ton'did 'not take aa mhny chances as
ttttWriéthn-croaatng thé road, io theae
attotoobllWus days.
-bdlv '.ritSn?!.1 ö
..Since .old Doc -Gook took so many

UJtaftfeg iwlth the Artic region, we
don't aeeni te get as many coolbrtíezeta "as we uster.'lhHilii-'jil» lt . h <i Mat <,-.-?
y -b-i- "-^ rr .

The war In Mexico would ceaso If
th^W»SMrütent wbuld*glvö" euch man

'.^«BMWÔliOiCQuIre 8*11Ule piece ot
vhfeh to BtaTt life. r*i

ator Smith la making farmer
and his three lawyer opponents

xuaaltg excellent; legal argumentéta totf h. trial-ór a campaign?

tÄtpl^iilA f&rroll
- N aturedly ' Wnen

Blesse Jumped on the aristocrats
Sims is ohe, If^ever^there was one

N bjtTPjiover ^heaal e rdton mill
t&e |fould aui>-
aaVe heard some

declare that they would not vote
[Smith.

^

will buy 18 hin¬
man maker and

hydroaeroplanes from
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JUSTICE TU POOR MAN

This paper hus heretofore uttered
its appeal for u compulsory attend¬
ance law. Especially for a local op¬
tion from which can he given u trial
It would harm no one ami might get
into the public schools hundreds of
unfortunate little fellows who other¬
wise would be denied the privileges
of having their minds expanded.
Mr. K. H. Blake, of Greenwood, who

hus made a close study of this prop¬
osition, writes The Intelligencer that
those who, through honest conviction,
have opposed compulsory school at¬
tendance in South Carolina, have ov¬
erlooked the injustice that is done
the working man and especially the
colton mill worker by the absence of
such ii law.
"Nearly all the states," writes Mr.

Blake, "including North Carolina,
Tennessee und other southern states,
have seen the need and passed com¬
pulsory attendance laws. Time will
not walt on children in South Caro¬
lina growing up in ignorance. How
long must these helpless children
wait on South Carolina?"
A man who describes himself as a

.Mitton mill operative pleads for com¬
pulsory education as follows, In a
letter to The Belton Journal recent¬
ly:
"lt seems to the average man work-

ng to better his condition, that the
.ompulsory education bill would have
icen a great help. Had ll been pass
id, lt would then force the parent to
rive his child ut least au elementary
iducation. It seems inconsistent tu
lay to the cotton mill parent, you
nuBt not work your boys or girls un
ll a certain age and then fall to eo-
:ourage him to Bend the boy or girl
o school a stipulated time.
"Give us compulsory education and

n a very short while yon will per-
elve our condition greatly Improv-
d from an educational standpoint.
Ve realize education ts the basia for
letter conditions in our community,
nd the foundation of a more stuhle
overnment, or one more constructive
t least. Compulsory education will
Dree better school facilities, thereby
tvlng more advantages for having
nd making batter citizenship.
"The cheap politician says we are
ot ready for It and stops right there,
fonder why we are not ready for bet
èr citizenship? Will some of those
ppoaed to the bill explain the view
hey entertain,

<
and .tell bow long itÄAWuhfll we aro ready for lt? Al BO

all us how to prepare for Its pas

Ko ? Some ar,e using .the poor ne-*tí'ánHrgum«ní. ' *They fall to
now that we read and are keeping
pa with .the conditions aa they reallyind,* .of felsP they are not keeping
a with the conditions of the present
ny. Statistics, as they are compiled
y .our state superintendent of edu¬
ction., say that there aré more he
ro children in school tn our state
ian whites. So lt .the negro goes
¡lead of ÜB along these lines we can
lame ho one but ourselves for our
indltion."

JUDGE EMORY SPEER

The report of the congressional
jmmlttee that investigated the con
not of Judge Speer ls one of the
lost amusing things we have ever
seq. It proves more nearly than any-
ilng else In recent months that there
lottld be pome*?küuf- of

. retailV *pftdges.^Somp rpc&itl ¿léjctojott» >itt state phuw pieany¿^iípt\tné jîl-
letary of SoUth Carolina should have
>rue. string to iL. - -

As to Judge Speer, tho committee,
i stating th at he could not be lm~
cached, made this amusing declara-
on:

"An examination .0? the record.shows the ntct that'Judge Speerascertained the limit to which he
go before liability to impeach-
ent or official misconduct would
accrue and went aa close to the
line as safety would permit," saysthe report.
"The committee finds that the

record presents a series of legal
oppressions and an abuse of ju¬dicial discretion, which demand
criticism and condemnation. These
bang aa a pretentious cloud over
bis court, impairing his useful¬
ness, Impeding tbe admlnii *u-
tlon of Justice and endangering *

the integrity of American Institu¬
tion».**

lt seems to us that the very fact
itt Judge Speer with intent used
ls' office arbitrarily right up to the
tint of impeachment la the mast
mvinclng argument? that' he should
i impeached.

GEORGIA; TEXTILES,

The rsport ot tho:Georgia comm'a.
oner of commerce and labor, H. Mr:
tanley, ls very Interesting. Among
lier things lt shows that there are
16 cotton mille In Georgia, using
i8,ioo,i88 poonda of cotton a year
ld turning out products valued at
12,678,000. In. the cotton, woolen
ad knitting milla the operatives num-
it 34,777. There aro 66 operatives
nder If years old; 8,074 from 14 to

d orar 18 years, 16.«02.
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BEWAKE THE MEDDLERS

Then* is HO much of hysteria and of
perversion iii these dayH thai it la
difficult lo arrive ut whut is the
truth. For instance, lu the matter of
child labor in iho colton mills. The
editor of the The Intelligencer was
fortune to he permitted to assist
in getting the first hill through the
South Carolina legislature. It waa
Introduced Col. J. Q. Marshall, and
championed hy the late N. O. Gon¬
zales. These two men did more for
the laboring classes of the State than
any ot .her dozen men in the last 25
years. Doth have passed to their re¬
ward.
A law to protect children from

heartless parents who would force
Hiern to work in the mills was a ne¬
cessity and ls yet. But there should
be Burne common sense displayed in
the matter. When the child labor law
was first passed, it came in response
.o the appeal from the laboring peo¬
ple themselves, and thc mill man-
lgers offered uo objection except to
state that along with this law there
should be a comr ory education
iaw to keep Idle children off the
streets and out of mischief. And
.ight there ia wherein rose the ob-
ection to the compulsory attendance
aw-coming from politicians who did
lot want it merely because the mill
nunagers did.
At the time of the enacting of the

aw, there wus a widespread public
entiment in its favor and public de-
naud for it, but there is no great dis¬
satisfaction at present, that we can
tear of. Occasionally we hear that
he law' ls' not being enforced, and
hat there has been some criticism of
he governor of the state. We wish
o t ay that this in unfair to him as

he enforcement of this law ls not
laced in his hauds, although if viola-
Ions were brought to his attention,
a might get in behind the loafers
-ho are letting it go on.
We believe that the mill managers
re the best friends of the mill peo-
le. Even if they were not sn from
humanitarian standpoint, they

hould be from a staudnolnt of ccon-
my-and they are from both stand-
oints. There are men in the manu-
tcturing business whose minds are
o greater than their great hearts, and
:ieir sympathies are broad as the
eld of their endeavors. *

We do not believe rhil tlie mills (f the state are employing any con- ,
Iderablo number of children. And ;
e have visited some of the. mills and 1
ar observation la that what chit- 1

ren are to be seen, have light em- 1

loymeni, get pretty fair Vages, bro
.eated nicely, 'have iota of fun lb
ie mill'and outside, and are a great
sal lees driven with labor than, are
undreds of chore boys on the farms.' jTe believe that the mill managers do
ore charity voluntarily. than all of ¡
ie charitable societies of :he coun- i
y, outside of that grand Institution, 1
ie Salvation Army. .' ,
And this leads to the conclusion-
he great and admirable movement
1th reference to preventing the la-'
>r of children in mines and factories
being ridden by high salaried of¬

fals whose business is tc agitate.
re have read statements and pub-cations and even books from them
at aro grossly and grotesquely false,
ow much of this agitation ir, caus-
I by the mills of New England and
ie enemies of the contented labor of
ie South we do not know. We know
>me of the workers in this held
id belifiv« them to be sincere, thoueu
ghly theoretical and slightly fan¬
ica!. We believe in remedial laws
it we do not believe that legislation
lould be foi ned npos industries when
ls 'not needed.
What would the South be today ir
were not for our textile Industries?
'How roany of today can remember
'fore the day of creation of. intor-
it in the building ot manu faeturles?
II such know that but for the mills
id their payrolls the South would
day be but little better off than
waa at the close of the war, ex-

ipt agriculturally. The mills are
it entirely patriotic or benevolent or
milicent, but they do more for their
aployes than the aame number of
npioyes in any other class of la¬
ir get.
Themill people are becoming an edu-
ited, proud and ambitious people,
hey are among our jest citizenship,
hey are not In need of paternalistic
' rather patronising Jaws to the ex-,
nt that politicians ant: paid agita¬
ra would cause the peopleJo thlukv
ccasionally-there"-ls nkè&tor legist
tlon in the case of frome trifling pa¬
int, but auch cásea may be found
i-the farina as well aa In tim, milla.Finally,''we suggest, beware Wot
etsi be jfeoinfed^oufi an^'cofreoted.at let the mill managers and their
dp alone, and we believe' that they
Ul get together work out the aolutlon
alt vexing questions. Otherwise,

»me day adverse and fool legislation
ay stop the spindles and the con-
imer will feel the effect of the high
»st of idleness

One of the new ist uses of aluminum
in the manufacture ot soles for

socs for mon who work in wat placts.

COMMITTEE UNDECIDED
Tlie Keimte Judiciary Trio WorriedFor Import On ('layton Bili.

Wallington, June 24.-After ten
dnya consideration of the ('layton anti¬
trust hill, passed hy 'they house, the
senate judiciary committee tonight ap¬parently was no nearer a conclusion
as to what it shall report to the sen¬
ate than it was the day it took Its
first look at the measure.
Membera, of the committee havefound little common ground for pro-',hlbitlon of Interlocking directorates

and holding companies, and they have
not finally agreed on how. to preventprice fixing. The so-calledÍ-labor sec¬
tions have lcd to endless 'Jfrguments.The prospects for an early agreement,
some members of the committee Bay,is not encouraging and sentiment
against reporting any such measure
at this time ls growing.
A new complication in the situationcame tonight when Senator Cummins

offered five propositions which he
asked the judiciary committee to ap¬prove i d report as amendments tothe fed' tl trade com mission bill.
These amendements would "make In

terlocking directorates and holdingcompanies among railroads or other
corporations unlawful whore tb«»y re¬
strain commerce, and would ^ive thetrade commission or thc interstate
commerce commission potter to deter¬mine when they restrain commerce.There was talk again today about
un effort to have the president agreeto limit the amount of anti-trust leg¬islation at'this session.

PITCHER JOHNSON M A Ititi ES

Takert ns lils ) BrMe \Congi essniUuNDaughter. '

Washington June 24.-Walter John¬
son, pitcujer, of.the Washington. £mer-lcah'League and Miss Hazel LeeRoberts,1' daughter of ' KébtëBehtàtlveB. E. Roberts, of Nevada,- were mar¬ried here tonight. Only members ofthe Roberts family witnessed the cere,
mony.
The pitcher and hlB bride will nothave their honeymoon until after the

end of the baseball season.
Miss Roberts und her mother Baw

Johnson pitch his way to victoryagainst the world's champion Athlet¬
ics this afternoon..
Johnson, although a veteran in tho

baseball world, ls only 26 years old.
HIB home ls in' Coffeyville, Kansas,
where he owns a ranch.

HUGE LAND PURCHASES

Government Will Acquire Preserves
In Several Southern States.

.Wtashlngoth, June 24.-*Thè Nation
ul forest reservation commission to
¡lay oppráved for purchase by the.gov-11
Brnment a hhmber of tracts In Virgin-1
la, West Virginia, Tennessee, *Jorth
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia,
totalling mote than 27,000 acres
About 13,500 acres are in North Caro¬
line, principally In the Mount Mitobel 1
region, about 7t000 acres in Tennessee
»nd 6,000 actfes In West Virginia. 1

This 'wiiyjAçbttctude the- pprcbasesrdr?íthe!lRi*»^yíaH'cl0shín? Jun* 30.
1914; durWwhich thëf areas"approved
for purctíagé have {totaled "?n nèarty
100.000 acres'.1 The lands selected for
icqulsitlon by the; government for
latlonal forest purposed Iii the .east
ilnce the -purchase policy was'inau¬
gurated in 1910 now total i,tor.,ooo
icres, having a purchase price-of $5,-
Ï6O.O00. ,One of the best tracts, from a lim¬
ier standpoint, that the commission
ner lias concluded to buy, contains
nore than 7,000 acres and Is In the
Mount Mitchell region, North Caro¬
lina. Its purchase wea decided on
:oday. It averaged moré than 6,000
'eet of Baw Umber and other products
per acre. All the tracts adjoin or
Ile near lands previously acquired,
inder the general policy, ty which
latlonal forests of good sföe are bo¬
ng built op in the eastern mountains
brough successive purchases.

ORGANIZATION 'DELATED,
iVIil Take One Month Longer Than
Exnaetad togt-j-t Esserre Ststs.WcLshlngtóW Jqhe. ~ 24.-Although

VUgust 1 ití tho'date originally set by
reasury department officials for or-
(anlzation of the Federal reserve
lanks. If how':aeéfoa' likely" that the
irganlzation will be "not earlier than
September' li'" Thé 'senate's delay In
he confirmation of members of the
federal reservo board and delay in
he choice of directors for tba réserve
lanka will,defeat tho plan to open on
tagast i. < 7"" '

The organisation committee now ls
melly engaged In compiling lists
<f nominations fer ôinwiuraMrs fa
he twelve reserve banka* 'After the
»mplete list has been'eofuplled it
rill be submitted to electors ' named
>y all member banka.. These electors
nuat cast their ballot« fór directora
vithln fifteen days after' receipt by
hem of the list or nominees. Many
it tiie member banka are situated PO
emotely that it will take more than a
nonth to complete Um electton ofthe
1st that hm been malled. *

Char&cd With Fraud.
Philadelphia, June * 24.-Charging

rith uslngjhó malls^ tp_ defraud,Cbt»
fompa
iounpel
ested t
ty a United States commissioner. It
s alleged that the comnany exploited
iprlng >city, Tenn,, using the malls
0 induce puhô^ve-**onda an£ o

Militia Camp Chañad.
Richmond June 24.-Boco use ot

l»chmondfa failure to install aowerage
nd proper sanitary equipment at Ute
1te Belected for the annual encamp¬
ment ot the Virginia National Guard,
bia city nas ioat ¿ho ¿úc¿=:p*"=C£i.
kronor Stuart today orwlerd the
tate troop« to encamp at Gordons-
lllc, from July 21 tc» SO,. The <wder
Q cludfa all troops except ft old arti!
?ry, which will encamp at T^byhanna,
.a. - .îV^^ijBp^

REICHSTAG CLOSED
IS FOREIGN ñIDDLl

German Political Expert» Havi
So Far Been Unable To An¬

swer Conundrum

(By AB8cclateShp^8o)^ ^
Berlin, June 4.- The action ot th

government in closing the Reichstai
instead ot adjourning lt, has furnish
ed a conundrum which the política
experts have not yet been able to.an
swer. The government's object is no
known, and its action is wondered a
the more because it meant the extlnc
tion of numerous pending ^measure
desired by thé government/ most o
which were certain to be passed, 01
all which must bard work had beei
done. Equally mysterous was tb*
government's covert tbreat to dlssolvi
the Reichstag, making new election!
necessary ,if it adopted, as it scemet
for a time likely to do, a Social Is
measure providing an increase in pa:of $24 yearly for certain postofne«
.. nployees. Even the newspaper!friendly to the government ridlculec
the idea of going to the people on ai
issue so trivial.
Foremost among the measurei

thrown into the waste-basket by tb«
closing of the Reichstag was the jpetroICum. Others, to suffer the sam«
fate were thc measures to regulaU
bookkeeping, to define the rights ant
duties, of aviators, to establish a, ju¬venile Court, ' to ^sharpen- * the' iaWi
against "filth in word and picture,'
to regulate Sunday employment, to es¬
tablish a colonial eourt. to umenii'tbc
business law« the new excise bil),: and
many others. Against this, Bat of un¬
completed work the accomplishment
of the late Reichstag are very small
So long as lt had to deal with broad
national questions, such as the arr-
mament and taxation bills, where the
non-Socialist parties were- united
against the Socialists, the work went
ahead smoothly, but as soon as these
were out of the way, shifting allian¬
ces of factions prevented any real
work from being accomplished.
Not all the blame for the little dode

during the long session rests upon the
Reicbstag. So monarchical a paper
as the TAEGLICHE RUNDSCHAU
sharply criticises the government's
"doctrlnariahlsm, passing the bounds
of the permissible," and its "stubborn¬
ness." It declares also that from the
first there was a lack of intelligent
direction of affairs on the side of the
government. It ls also a fact that
the ministers of various departments
on many occasions failed to-show the
fact necessary for dealing with the
representatives of the people, and on
more than one occasion made unfortu¬
nate blunders.
Another source of the Reichstag'sweakness was the presidency; Herr

Kaempf, the Chief presiding 'officer,Ia an estimable and atîo "man, but
sven his own party--the P<ógreM|ves
jr Radicals-were not sati ned with
ila conduct of the affairs of the house.
Hie exhibited a lack of »esoiuUoa and
leclslvehcse fatal for the presiding
i flicer of a legislative body. It.' la
nost unlikely that he will be mention-
;d as a candidate for the. office when
he nowRcichstag, which will convene
n the autumn, elects ita presidentind two vice presidents. Conjecture
las lt that the next aesalon'a prest-lent ls likely to be a member of the
Clerical, or Center party.

NEGROES GET SCHOOLING
'

That Io No Benson Against Compul¬
sory Education BUL

Sditor The Intelligencer:
Sixteen negroes appeared before the

State Board of Medical ¿¿caminero of
îouth Carolina la Columbia, June li¬
lith, 1914, for license to practice medl-
ilne in this state. For the same ex-
:minatîùû G3 whiten apia ered. '

if, alter a few deanes i>f meagre op-
mrtunlty for education hf South'Carol¬
ina, one negro seokî to enter this
nost learned and skilled profession to
inly four and oae-fourth whites who
»pply. what Is to be thc fiaul outcome?
Here ls part of what ty Southerner,Shay N. White, now suy,erintendent pf

>u bl ic instruction of the state of New.toxico, says favoring compulsory edur
latlon: ''"

'I havfl t's ted the law thoroughly,list, as it. county bu perintondent for
tlx yeats and .i-ow aa state supertn-
emlout for two and one-half years,ind I am fnil com meed that any stste
elli nicks gre¿>«r;¿'reá:tAS throughluch a taw. It ought not to be neces¬
sary, but tlif-re ls always a need for
t for a certain pei ce::tage bf the peo¬ple. Wo want to have our law amend-
d. ito thal tho ct-tn?ii>!tcry ago wlU bo
to lb years. ic.*ttnd ** "i to 14 yoars,
s the law now "tunda. As a Southern-
r myself, i-think 4bevlh«rw0nld WP
louhieJiy help the CMIEC of education'
a your state." v

Yours very truly,;Vi E. H. BLAKE,
«reenwood, S.C., Jujio 2», 1914.^

igeres w that Crop 'Waa 'test
r
Valable Ever Produced. c

Washington, Juno p4.-Final figuresf--the »$913 crop xxa^annoucced today

rown^Wlth t^îSc^lton^?haVof
Ml. At the same time tie estimate
f the total, value ot he crop shows
waa the most valuable ever.-produc-fl, lt being worth $1,043,760.000. .

The quantity of cotton finned from
ie 1918 crop counting round as haltalias and excluding[linters, was lt
sa,SI I luuuiag waiOB or íi,lái,üí)ales of 600 pounds gross weight/otton aced. reported waa G,S05,OÖ©
ms.
Tha value of the cotton la estimated
t 1887,180.000 and of the seed $l5e>.
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; The oxford you heve in
t mind is here-r-ready to
I put on.
\White canvas oxfords,

» the better kind, $3.50.
iHoward 8c Foster's trade
! winning oxfords, in tan,

3j vici, gun metal and pat-
j j The new English custom.last f

. \ in tan and black, $5. j! i > \ Hanan's bench made oxfords
. .j¡ ! bo ti in-glaze kid,'tan; gun metal - ' '

j j , , and patent kid, $5.ß0 and $6. \j I ri, We are making quite a hit
i \ with the silk plaited socks \
;
'

we are selling at 25c, limit
six p a i r s to a customer.
Actual value 35c. AU colors.

We prepay all charges.
Order by Parcels Post.
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. OLYMPIC CONflífcESS ENDS /
Ilelefstê» GallHsreí tn Paris i» "tí*.... else ea'-ffciM»».

Paris. June 23.-'Delegates to ttlB
International Olysn p 1c Congre s's. insession here since Jone 15, virtuallyhave finished their' labors, although'several minor decisions are toi- bereached. American delegates declarethey will return here thoroughly sat¬isfied .with the results attained..James' ß. Sullivan, head pf theAmerican delegation'.today said, theWork of the congress would halve atar reaching effect, especially in theUnited States. In all the large Amer¬ican eltlea preliminary gamest willbe held and the .winners will meet InNew York' the first Sunday in June1916, for the grand elimination trialsto decide the entries for the Olympicgamea, to be held that year at Berlin.The American Olympie team will com¬prise the men takln« the first «ixplaces In big events and.the flrat threeplaces In small events. ' Rules govern¬ing all sports will be published Sep¬tember 1.

--' .-' ? jr- ' .. '..?.i'VV

Capturad Duraisol
Parts, June 28.-Accordingto, a re¬port', received here tonight by the Al¬banian Insurgents today capturedDurazzo by storm. '

OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
© «IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE* e.
o o 0 o 6 o o o *> .î» o o o ó;o o o o o

The following -la from a weeklymagazine published by the HuylerCandy Co., called "Huyler^ Healthj Hinte".*
"It has.paid Evans' Pharmacy, An¬derson; a. C., In mora ways than onoto advertise, their Huyler's sales ag¬ency. ;->-la««B!ent months the Fvana Phar-macy mns won the Hon's share ot theprise money tn the Hints' contest andthia succoss hn rarousci the interestOt the Anderson newsp/.pers In Whichtheo rig tnal ailjerttneir :

advertising manager,. ánd to HuyleVThe tote«

"^'e experience ot Evans" Pharmacyshows what a säea* agent can dd bycc-cpcratlng with the newspaper pub*ÏÏftTtÎ?soSeÏÏ^ themÄrtismg"Mr Dickwn aleo rtoelVed * vsrycommeaùatory personals letter fronttj^s Xlsjïer Cusipiuiy,- in connectionwith the last prise contest, . ?'-- y _1 -?, i if
The addition of à fe* drona of par¬affin to the powder used te cleaning

BANDITRY MUST CEÄ&K g;
tormén, 'ty&ièà.".A's '

TP5*»KotjSuílshiífeíprj.:.:
New 6rlean». June 24.-What ;pre-téndêd 'to be details of the demands

made bf the.-UnUed Staten. pppnVbnuBtln.no Carranza, through which
Carranza1^ représentatives would beadmitted, to the médlatton -conferenceat Niagara Falls, were given outhere today by Fernando Iglesias. Cal¬deron, ohiet of the Liberal party in
Mexico, enroute to Washington in
connection with the Mexican problem.ABide from the armistice feature.which Carranza refused to consider,'Calderon said it was demanded con-
cernlng disposal of rellgbus questionsand the time when elections, shouldtake place which greatly interestedthe constitutionalists./.According to the étalement ot theLiberal party leader, today"the United?Btatee dcrr.ar;i¿4 that. adi,. propejtyof the Catholic Church confiscated by »the constitutionalists should be re¬turned to the church, that buildingsdestroyed should be paid for, thatpr\jstB should- be protected and thatI vriests driven from the country: should be allowed to return.*' ' '

To thia Carranca replied, accordingto Calderon's statement, that the con'atitutlonuUs.t laws of reform providedthat all church property, should goto the atate when heeded and also, thatthe priests moist go.. . U .. , ; .'Calderon also stated that Carrancarefused to^accede to, the demand .torelections as .Boon afl the revojotlopls ended. His reply to that, accordingto .the statement. ,was that electionscould not take place until banditryhas ceased, therefore, he would :ob/tagree to the plan of holding electionuntil several tedders now classed aabandits hs* been crushed.Another demand, according to th )statement, was that Huerta should heprotected*, to- %hlcb Carranza is- re¬ported to have replied that accordingto.the aztec law Huerta must die dipt,the constitutionalist chief reruséd \ tbacquiesce In the demand. '£That Carranza also refused to otinsUtulfcmaHBt*
Ww îfifi8ttt*°Tf *imeciissjfnwrlnclud«

Bv^ Tn?« ARE BUSY

At lt

convention of the Southankara Apsotls'ton. CentImao Carter .01|aaa.ft^j/he the prli
; , ^Ulamson, ot

Feajarsed \\A Federal reserve act,^^ended the establishment of : á$%'WÄd .th4t.-.tb5;.-,?, .w*¿¡a^>*t«r priées iJr;,¿¿ttw msmbarshlp of

im


